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spi-.-jalt- at this ttlVuv is job
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UV Jmve the host presses in the eity
itdiiitr i' work.

Old newspapers hy the hundred, 2-- "

;s:it the .TouhnaIj oilice.

Ciar.t at the Home Uestaunint
Oaml l."i cents: try them.
A er heavy rain east of us Sunday
lna' as far west as Henton.

Ir T. IX. Clark, successor to Dr.
u::. Olive st. In office at nights.

I'piuan Jlothschild's 1.1 cent cigars
t .1 Baker's. Expensive but fine.

'.,. Toys, l'iauos, Organs, Sewing
limes. K. IX Fitzpatrick. lHth st.
Miss Katie Browner is in attendance

:a the teachers' institute at Schuyler.
George Ward, near Albion was kick- -

in the bowels by a horse Friday and
1 Saturdav.
The big rain east or us Sunday did
reach as far west as l'enton by about
miles, po we hear.

- A rain Thursday gladdened the
rts of all, especially those languish-o- n

Klrt of HlckliebH.

Occidental Lodge No. 21 K. ..r 1

invited to attend the institution of a
e nt Genoa this evening.
Contract your buildings with L. E.

wers and first-cla- ss work is guaran
1 Shop on Eleventh street.

- The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
!nnurch gasoline stoveo, the best in the
rket. For sale bv A. Boettcher. 4tf

.Mr. Ed. Niewohner received word
blur.luy of the death of his brother
liarles, at Burlington, la.. Friday.

Craig Turner's pony fell with him
fliUTsday, and spnned the lad's ankle,

that he has had to use crutches.

.Lisopli. infant son of .1. B. Gielzen,

anicj fcfil

icM

Afondayof Inst week of dysentery:
ili.i infant non of Charles Clans.

n'9.
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for

J. .1. Chestnutwood has concluded
l locate in l'io de .Taniero, sailing from

rw York about the 20th of this month.

Tom Krebs, an old time printer,
ihn lived here several years ago, stop- -

d over in this city Sunday on his way

owiuaun.
Tlie first meeting of the Fanners'

inoii (after summer vacation) will be
tfld at the usual place Saturday. Sep- -

0th.
A big rain at Lindsay Sunday for an

liwir,- - so reported by 3fr. Anderson, a
Iwiiier residing near there, who wns in
lown Mondav.

At a business meeting of the Co
lumbus band Monday evening Adolph
xiuer was elected leader, rice J. A.
'hisck, resigned.

--There is a neighborhood in Butler
count v. letween I'rague ami .iuuej,
that is being scourged by diphtheria,
twenty cases, six of them fatal.

Ed. J. Niewohner on Saturday had
wected one of the very finest signs in
lue city-- a large watch on the top of a
Ist. corner of Olive and Eleventh.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold an ice-crea- m social at

residence of Mr. Xayloron Fifteenth
fiteet, Friday evening or this week.

The garden of S. E. Phillips fur-nibh-

this season 02 quarts raspberries,
- quarts currants and three bushels of

JQrMsHifeherries.-LPlat- te Center Argus.

The --

nfant gQn of H c Markel, the
niun Pacific baggageman, who was

dangerously 6ick last week with summer
cuiplaint, is reported out of danger.

A card party was given at S. E.
bushing's residence Monday evening in
honor or Miss Minnie Preeman, Mr.
bushing's niece, who is visiting here.

For Harrison wagons and Conrtland
fiprmg wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
('"Uiiier, opposite Dowty's drug store.
1,e w Mire to satisfy vou in prices and

tf
L-

- Oerranl bought the Gilt Edge
"nliuill factory at sheriff's sale, Mon- -

4 - to satisfy the creditors. For all.
lue luaehinerv, foundrv included, he
"1 S6..:jo.

Aljout thirty young folks surprised
Ilso Winme Quinnlen, who is visiting
t hitter, Mrs. Chas. Amsberry in this

--v. last Wednesday. Games and danc- -
2 as the order of the evening.

Mr. Stanley Satteri . si. .,.--
man, haa called -
Sixberry takes his place during his ab- -Bence.

" ""-- ., occur-red the marriage of Theo. Wandela

fo7c;i?'?Iiller,retUrnel this ,norinff
where it is likely that hisAill as a mechanic will be kept em-ployed until the close of the buildin-season.-rNorfolkX-

--One of Platte county's citizens whois feeding about 2M steers xvas not very
well pleased over the market last weekwhich was, if he had sold his steers, adrop of 32,500 in one week.

We haven't time to run around andhunt up cut prices on job printing, butwill duplicate any bill rendered vou, andguarantee satisfaction in every respect.We believe in treatiug all alike!
The weather Sunday afternoon was

very threatening here for a little while,
the wind blowing quite a gale; as it wasnt a twister, however, there was no
serious apprehension of trouble.

-- John H. Sacrider was in town Mon-
day. He tells us that IVof. Fox of
Schuyler is to lecture at the Watts
school house next Sunday forenoon and
at the Monroe church in the evening.

R. B. Kummer, of Columbus, was
here this week looking up a location for
a grist mill. Valentino Republican.
Mr. Kummer is already the owner of a
mill on Clear creek and thoroughly un-
derstands the business.

J. H. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education, will
deliver a lecture t his evening. His sub-
ject will be "Standards." At the time
of going to press it had not been decided
where the lecture would take place.

Sarah G. Lisco has brought suit
against the Bankers' life association in
the district court to recover the sum of

2,000 which represents a policy her de-

ceased husband, John Lisco, held in
that association. OmahaWorld-Herald- .

- The elocutionary entertainments
given by Mies Ida Gray or California,
Thursday and Friday evenings, were at-

tended by small but interested audi-
ences. Miss Gray is a very talented
young lady and should have had large
houses.

- Mrs. S. M. Slawiuski of Duncan,
who brought suit against John Graf and
P. .v J. McDonald, charging that it was
through liquor sold by them that her
husband met his death, has settled with
the defendants for She sued for

10,000.

The proprietor of the only ice house
in Brainard raised the price of ice last
week to 50 cents per hundred and Sun-
day morning he found his ice house
burned and his ice melted, supposed to
have been the work of a firebug. Bell-woo- d

Gazette.
A people's independent basket pic-

nic is to le held Tuesday August 12th,
in the grove at Platte Center. A cordial
invitation is extended to everybody by
the committee in charge, and the assem-
bled multitude will lie entertained by
music and speeches.

ThuK!ay, after a very brief service
at the late TOTvaaaee, the remains of A.
Henry were taken toltawentor-buri&l- .

The relatives were accompauied to Pre
mont by J. J. Sullivan, .1. E. North, G.
B. Speice, G. G. Becher, A. Anderson
and Rev. W. M. Worley.

- Martin Ritter, a carpenter and an
old resident of Madison county, has been
held to answer to the district court on a
charge of rape on the person of Miss
Mary Mack, a half-witte- d girl of seven-

teen, who is partially deformed. So
says the Era of Newman Grove.

--Quite a number or people were in
town Saturday to attend McFlinn V

Hall's circus, but they didn't all go.
The sight of the camels, the ponies and
the elephants in the street parade
seemed to satisfy the desire of many.
We are told that there were some really
excellent performances in the tent.

- Married, at Columbus, on Thursday,
July 24, August B. Staid and Miss Liz-

zie Llickinger, both of Sehnyler. The
contracting parties had only known each
other a couple weeks, so it was a mar-

riage in haste; we hope not to repent at
leisnre. He is a tailor employed at
Frank Elias' shop. Schuyler Quill.

- --Aaron Cue asks the court for a di-

vorce from his wife, Ida, and for the
custody of their children, Mary, Lottie,
Minnie, Charles and Arthur, the oldest
12, the yonngest 3. He alleges desertion
since July, 1889, and that since that
time she lias been an inmate of houses
of ill-fam- e, in several towns of the state.

Advertise in The Joorxal, if you
have found or if yon have lost anything;
if you wish to buy or to sell; if you wish
to build anything or tear down or move

a building; if you have any legal notices
requiring publication in a newspaper,
order it done in Thk Journal, if you
wish it 6o the man who pays the bill
has the right to place the order where
he will.

Lydia Weaver swallowed some gas-

oline, by mistake for water, and was un-

conscious for a little while. Drs. Still-ma- n

and Clark used the stomach pump,
and the little girl is all right again. It

that is liable towas one of those things
take place any time. A neighbor had
returned the gasoline in a cup; the child
came in and was very thirsty, and before
any one noticed her, she had taken the
drink.

While Dr. J. J. Long of Wakefield,
Neb., was out hunting last Saturday
week, he was taking a chicken he had
shot, away from the dog, and in some
way the gun was discharged, the con-

tents passing almost through his

body. He died in twenty minutes after.

He leaves a wife and two children. His

wife (nee Miss Julia Thompson), was a

resident of this place for some time. Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Murdock went up last

Tuesday and stayed several days.

It became necessary to have a side-

walk in front of The Journal block.

The old one had been down eleven years
uncertain in its gait thatand had got so

nobodv could tell just where the loose

board 'was going to strike. Now, the

master workman, J. Olur, has laid a

walkthat is theadmiration of everybody

who steps upon it, and, naturally, the
who keeps that store,eve goes up to see

and when they see the sign, Borowiak

Bros., they forgive them for the old and

give them credit for the new wallc

.WW$Wzl jllsllta-- .rr;:, - , ayn.- -
a- .. ;w gs:. - -- g;

A Nan Fonnd Dead.
Monday afternoon about half past fiveRobert McCray found the body of ayoung man, probably 22 years of age.

lying about a quarter of a mile west ofthe U. P. railroad bridge, at the foot ofthe embankment on the north side of the
track.

Notice was given to Agent Meagher,
and Coroner A. Heintz with a jurv

of J. C. Tiffany, O. L. Baker, F.J. Hauter, T. W. Resh, T. McTaggart
and J. F. Berney were soon on the
ground.

The body was brought in a box car to
the city, and a thorough examination
made. There were bruises about the
cheat and hips and his testicles were
crushed; Dr. Heintz is of the opinion
that this last injury was the immediate
cause of death. When McCray found
the body, it was yet warm and Troth was
issuing from the mouth.

Sheriff Caldwell, who assisted the
coroner, took charge of the few personal
effects found. There was a letter,
stamped for mailing, directed to Miss
Anna Graham. 510 Mery street, Denver,
Col., dated at Woodburn, Neb., a post
office in Loup township. The letter was
signed by Rosie Kurth, Genoa, Neb. A
cabinet photograph if the same young
lady was found, with a ring and pocket
knife and a memorandum book, in which
was noted a reference to Sol C. Towslee
and J. L. Squires.

The remains were removed to Henry
Gass's undertaking rooms and prepared
for burial.

The jury instructed Sheriff Caldwell
to go to Woodburn and learn what he
could.

It is difficult to conjecture just how
the young man came to his death,
whether he had fallen from the car, or
whether he tried to board the train and
was thrown, or whether he had leeu
murdered, which seems likely, as there
was evidence of considerable struggling
where the body was found. It has not
leen so very long since a dead IkxIv was
found near this same place under some-
what suspicious circumstances.

Two men who were on the ground,
saw the man's wounds, etc., declare it as
their firm lelief that he had leen on a
train, may lie trying to steal a ride, and
had leen kicked off, while the train was
in motion.

As we go to press, Sheriff Caldwell
has not returned from Woodburn.

- "California as it looks to me" is the
caption of an article prepared for The
Journal by J. H. Reed. It will appear
in next week's issue. In letter, he
says there are many misrepresentations
sent out in pamphlets issued by real
estate dealers. For instance, the Lima
bean crop is set down to yield from 200

to 300 an acre, when the fact is, as he
gets it from producers themselves, a
yield of 50 an acre is above the average,
and the cost of raising such crops is
usually not given at all in these ac-

counts. "And then," he says, "there is
the unreasonable proportion of the cost
to the consumer of California products,
especially fruit products, absorlied by
carriage and handling as with our Ne-

braska farm products. Recently tin a
day when a Columbus merchant said
California fruit was so high he could not
handle it, the owner of an orange or-

chard took me through his place, where
there were bushels going to waste on
the ground. He said the price was so
low-th- at it did not pay to gather them.
He had been selling some at 75 ceuts a
box, holding from 150 to 200, and would
be very glad to take less. Producers
here as well as in the east, are beginning
to look into this matter more closely,
and business men. both those who
handle farm products and those who
manage their transportation, will soon
find they have had the lion's share long
enough. My health is decidedly im
proving now, but I don't like this lazy
life."

Mrs. W. T. Rickly and little daugh
ter Ruby ret urned Saturday from Mount
Cleiiimoiis, Mich., where they went for
Miss Ruby's health. Her left side had
not grown for some time; her limb ftoin
being an inch and a half shorter than the
other, is now the same length. Tlie
mineral baths she took completely cured
the excrutiating headaches to which she
was subject. One girl alnuit twelve
years of age who had been crippled and
worn a brace day and night for three
years, took baths for three weeks and
was able to go without her brace for two
or three days at a time. The mineral
water seems to expand the muscles.
They were at Sarnia, Canada, and saw
grandpa Matthews and Fred. Fred in-

tends doctoring there some weeks and
will probably come to Columbus in Sep-

tember.

- At the meeting of the school board
Monday evening Mrs. H. E. Ballon was

as teacher in the primary de-

partment of the First ward school; the
secretary's financial reiwrt for the fiscal
year ending July 11, 18510, was submitted
and referred to the finance committee;
the Franklin copy books were adopted,
it being understood that the price
charged will be 10 cents; Wm. Novell,
James Warner and T. Keating were re-

elected janitors with salaries same as
last year: recesses were ordered discon-

tinued for all pupils in grades above the
fourth; school is to begin September 1st
and continue nine months.

W. B. Backus has of late received
communications from the Indian depart-

ment at WTashington,also elsewhere, giv-

ing information and expressing senti-

ments that are extremely gratifiying to
him and encouraging to those interested
in the growth and development of the
Genoa Industrial school. It is the
avowed purpose of the commissioner of

Indian affairs to make this school the
leading one in the west, if not, eventual-

ly in the United States. He was in-

formed that there would be upwards of
22,000 to expend this season in new

buildings, improvements, etc., about the
premises. Genoa Leader.

The many friends of Dr. L. B.

Schonlau will lie pained to hear that his
life is lieing dispaired of, as he is linger-

ing with cancer in the stomach. Mr.

Schonlau was one of West Point's early
settlers, coming here in the sixties. For
several years he conducted the Volks-bla- tt

in this city, and five years ago he

moved with his family to Columbus,

where he has been publishing the Co-

lumbus Wochenblatt, He is a scholarly

gentleman and good physician. His

physicians predict that he cannot sur-

vive a few weeks at most. IWest Point
Republican.

PERSONAL.
Hans Elliott qf Joliet twp. was in

town Thursday.
Mrs. L. Hendryx was down from

Oconee Thursday.
J. C. Martin of Chirks was in the city

yesterday morning.
Rev. Powers or Grand Island stopped

in the city Friday night.
F. J. Preiss. the Leigh merchant, was

a Columbus visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Roen have return-

ed from their visit to Minnesota.
J. E. North paid Central City and

Grand Island a business vis.it last week.
Will. S. Becher has gone to South

Omaha, as stenographer for W. B. Cheek.
Nfoh Blaser was in town Wednesday.

He builds a bridge shortly over in But-
ler county.

Judge A. M. Post and family will go
to Spirit Lake, Iowa, Saturday for a few
days pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Hageritian of Concordia.
Kan., spent Sunday in the cil v. visiting
V. C Green's.

Paul Huge!, sou or Win. Hagel, Sr.,
returned home last week from Cedar
Rapids, this state.

Misses Lillie Bushel and Nellie llois-ingto- u

have returned from a visit to
friends in David City.

W. O. Pugsley, chairman of the Uiard
or suitervisors. spent a day in the city
last,week signing warrants.

Miss Nora Steen of Wahoo, daughter
of John Steen, state land commissioner,
is vi&iting Miss Nettie Anderson.

Mrs. S. W. W. Wilson and Miss E. W.
Wilson of Grand Prairie twp., went to
Omaha Wednesday to visit friends.

Miss Mary Kavanaugh leaves Tor Chi-

cago this week. She has secured a
school alutiit forty miles from there.

Earnest Rodehorst and sister or Co-

lumbus, visited with their brother Hen-

ry, this week.-- - Humphrey Democrat.
Misses Eula Rickly and Emma Wake

returned Friday from Omaha, where
they have been visiting for some time.

P. W. Hess, principal of the Platte
Center schools, returned Friday from
Fremont, where he has lieen attending
normal.

Charley Hays, an old .resident of this
county, returned Sunday evening from
Washington, where he has been for the
past three years.

Dr. John B. Hoover of Oconee was in
the city last week on his way to Knox
county. The Doctor is an old-tim- e res-

ilient or Harrison county, Ohio, the
former home or many of Thk JoritNAL
readers in Nebraska and Iowa, having
resided at Franklin in that county.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago he received his
marriage license at the hands of the
senior memlerof Tm:.Iot'KX.i. tirin,tlien
probate judge; he has pleasant recollec-

tions or the old home and friends.

Stack thr Flax.

S. H. Stevens, Hax inspector of the
Chicago lniard of trade, has issued a
circular setting forth the reasons why
tiax should be stacked. Briefly stated
they are: neglect or slight delay in
housing, depreciates the value, and
might be the cause of losing the crop;
the solubility of tlax seed in water is
such that its exposure to rain, however
slight, causes decreased weight ami
lessened value, while heavy and contin-
ued rains have frequently destroyed all
that was left unprotected; the reason
why the western cultivator of tlax aiinu
ally breaks down the tlax seed market
by throwing thereon in sixty days one-ha- lf

the crop, and that largely unfit for
storage, is the ruinous habil of thresh-
ing from the field, for to thresh is to
sell; well dried tlax when stacked is
reasonably secure, and is in position to
yield a good return for lalior. The
sweat incidental to threshing passes the
seed to that indispensable condition
necessary to stoiage, and the seed and
straw are not broken t-- much as when
threshed out of the field. We are in-

debted to A. C. Pickett for a glance at

the circular. The suggest ions are good.

That letter.
As there have been a good many differ-

ent repoits in regard to a letter lately
received by 1. Gluck. we give below, a
true copy. It was written on regular,
printed letter-head- s, ami may be intend-

ed as a jocular effort to reform the
Eleventh street banker:

Headquarters of the P. L. and II. O. S.
D., No. 30 10th street, Chicago, 111., July
25th, 18!0-- Mr. I. Gluck, Columbus,
Neb., Dear Sir:- - We are informed that
vou have refused to take the Voice and
other good temiierance papers out of the
postoffice. Now, sir. you are informed
that this paper is sent to you ' of
chaiye and you have no right to refuse
taking it.

Have you ever read a line in it? No!
You are too far gone on the road to
Rum and Ruin to heed or take part in
the good work that is now going on in
Neb. Why do you not take this paper
and hand it with a kind word to some
poor and unfortunate who is need of a
helping hand?

Reform! Reform! before it is too late.
The eve of the P. L. of H. O. S. D. is
upon yon! The battle will be hot: turn
over to the good cause and your children
will call you blessed. You are almost
on the black list, but before it is too late
you can and must reform. Be a man
amongst men and look every one straight
in the face.

Yours. P. L. H. O. S. D. of A.
Jim Fitzoerald,

Sec'ty.

-- -In Sunday's World-Heral- d we find

the following reference to a former Co-

lumbus young lady, now a resident of

Omaha. It is from an article entitled
"The typewriter girls of Omaha and
their marvellous work:" "Miss Carrie
Dale clicks the typewriter at the tele-

phone exchange. She is bright, very

modest and very good looking, but she
has never tried her rate of speed and
doesn't know how fast she can go. She
did not get her typewriting instruction
at a business college, but had private in-

struction. She has been working about
a year for the telephone company."

We have been publishing The Ne-

braska Family Journal for three years.
It is strictly what its name purports; is

all reading matter, 7ti8 inches of good,

solid literature of pleasing variety once
every week. All who pay for The Co-

lumbus Journal one year in advance,
2,00, are entitled to the Nebraska Fam-

ily Journal one year as a free premium.
Sent to any address in t he United States.
Alone, The Nebraska Family Journal is

1 a year, strictly in advance. Sub-

scriptions taken at any time. .

The Tmrhfr' liititntr.
The institute starts out with unusual

j promise. The enrollment of attendants
j the first day reached 54. which is larger
than usual the first day. Matters were
all arranged and ready for work, and as
the teachers were enrolled they dropped
at once into their places and the work
moved on.

Irof. Clemmons was on hand as euer-getic-- as

usual, and soon had everybody
interested and in the best of humor.

Miss Sara Garrets, principal or the
Manning, Iowa, schools, is present and
fully sustains her wide reputation as a
teacher. In primary methods she has
few equals, while in 'all school work she
is ready, thorough and competent.

The teachers are much pleased with
the institute and all predict a very large
attendance during the session.

1. W. Hess, principal of the Platte
Center schools, has charge of the music.

We copy the roll. Tuesday morning:
Nitinie Iiit.ffenlt.icli, Annit Hauler,
Ueiix H. tiiliimrv. NYllie Coleman.
1 lurn Wnttrr, .Minnie I.. B irrett.lita l.'ritv. AiiMta U'C'itaimr.
IliittitfjiLo,, Furent Merrill.
'.i.,irrii' "'11'''. Annie Frwin-tn- .

K11.1 UvrniT.. I Settle I'liillipi,
hi j.i ell. Annie l'liillie..LiUmu (lor... Alice Wi-.- .
Delia (W,.. I.iz2ie Slieehiili.
A1! Keating, .Minnie .Mats.ni.

'? i""11-'- . Minnie Owen-.- .
Mii'iu Me., Ionise (iuthrie.
Nellie ("urti-t- , Mu Guthrie.
Ahiv Ijiulem, Carrie Price,
J..1? "rake, Miuacie Trunin,
Nellie Hiti,iiiXMoli, 1. V. He,hlifii Drinuiu, I'atriek H:in,
KJhe . Xel t ie Stau.len,
l.illie !!u,hell, .Mntotie Walker,
lirari- - Clark. Lillie IWtr.m.
Jennie tWellu, Lucie Fellow r..
Mr-.- . Clam WuKUnner. .leivtieSaorMer,
Eililie V:ucimtr, Jennie Sacrirter,
M:u;Kie Wheeler. Nellie Fahe.

a Wheeler. C.ie fain,
Killth Heeler. K.I. Kiwlerw.
.Maitli.i Mam-Kel- t, Hint UmliU.
Martli.i Wi-le- KateCnrrit;,
Jennie (liiltin, Mary Shntler,
IS nice. Spinney, Nellie Hiilliimi.

Switchman Killed.

Wednesday evening last alwut S
o'clock, a switchman in the Union Pa-

cific vards named Ben Vocht, was ratal ly
injured, on the track in front of the
Fleming. It is not known just how the
accident took place, but it is supposed
that he stumbled, tell, and was caught
by the moving train. The calf of his
left leg was cut oien, the wheels passing
along the left side crushing ribs and
shoulder. He was pinned between the
two wheels of the truck, and it was
about twenty minutes liefore workmen
succeeded in extricating him, which had
to lie done with jack-screw- s.

He was taken to the depot near by,
and Drs. Martyu, Evans and Clark
called to tend him. Nothing, however,
could be done except to relieve his pain
by opiates, and he died at 12 o'clock.

He had been here about a month,
coming from Grand Island. He was
about 20 years old, and was to have lieen
married in two weeks to Miss Anna
Redingtou of Lincoln.

The remains were taken to Sanliorn.
la.. Thursday, for interment, accom-
panied by Mrs. and Miss Redingtou.

Important Cliittliinx Announcement.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers or the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal or the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbits
Journal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for S2.M1, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this lilieral offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turner & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

Siisul the li'ooil New.
Soldiers, sailors, pensioners, widows,

fathers and mothers. "The Great Dis-

ability Pension Bill" is a law and for
you? benefit. Come jyul make your ap-
plication at once. 1 have blanks' ready
Tor your signatures.

I can lie round at Galley Bros. dry
goods store in Columbus.

11-3- 1 H.J. Hudson,
Pension Attorney.

MARRIED.
tiltOAT HYUCOCK-Jii- U JWh. hi Ju.hte

lleusle.i, Mexton (iroat and Miss Vull.'i llahcock,
Imth of Colfax county.

DIED.
Sl'FKO July :ilt, i.r Itrain Teier. Hazel

Sattroii, atfeil fix month.
The lten-.'m- l fninil) lutie the lienrt-fe- ll iiih- -

thj of all their iuiimintiuee4 in their ievere
ittltictioii. In three )eJii thin N the fourth

h in the family. The ireiiM tender their
thitnkn to frieiiils for their many kinilne-'M- -

turiin: '!'- - !n-- t illness of th--i- r ilaiiliter.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

tSr"OurciuotntionKof theuiarketnareolitainwl
TueMUty afternoon, am I are correct ami reliable
nt the time.

UHUN.KTC,
Wheat .
N'ert
Oat .i

Hie
Flour l ZOA'Z t
liuckhent ti Jog'jo

I'UODUCE.
Ilutter ... .

KkK . . it)

l'otatoert ::. 1 on

I'UOUITOTS.

Annie tier bbl. .i .Vtai i :o
Hoiiej in comb er lb "it

LIVESTOCK.
Fnt Iiokk .

Fat com n.
Fa heet $3 oo3r.u
Fat steers.
Feeilern

- r.u3 oo

MKATM.
Hani .. via u
Shi ni Mem 8i 10
Sillef 10

justness Notices.

Advertisement under this heftil five centH n
linccucu insertion.

makes boots and shoes in theWM.SCIULTZ nnit uses only the very bet
stock that can be irocured in the market. VJ-- tf

LKCAL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The sjiecial commissioner Appointed toview

anil report upon the practnbility of locating n
certain public mail for as commenc-
ing at the south side of section 4, town "JO, rauce
1 west on the ijuarter section line SO roils east of
section line Itetween sections. 4 and ." of said
township and running thence due north to
county line; the same beintt now a private road
onlv three nxls wide, but now petitioned for
another roil in width, to lie added, making a
leisil public highway to lie known and designated
M the "Alltert Itos lload" has reported favorably
uKtn said location.

Also the same secial commissioner to view
nnd report upon the feasibility of vacating that
tart of the "John 1. Johnson Hoad" (petitioned
for and made a ttart of the alxtve described peti-
tion i on section line between sections 4 and .".
town a), ranso 4 west, one mile in length; hat
tiled his reMtrt favorinir said vacation.

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages caused by the location or vacation of the
roads above descrilied. as the case may be. mutt
be tiled in the office of the county clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, on or liefore noon, Septemlter
'n, A. 1), 15110, or the location and vacation, or
either of same, may be made withont reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus. Neb.. July 29. 1&K.
S. W. Phillips.

2ojullt County Clerk.

CHATTEL MOKTCAKE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat-
tel mortgage dated on the lWh ilay of May, 150.
and duly tied for record in the office of the
County Clerk of Platte County, Nebraska, tin the
--'Oth day of .May, 1KWJ. and executed by S. M.
Slawinski to the Commercial Bank of Colum-
bus, Neb., and by it. for a valuable consideration,
duly assigned to Joseph A. Giitzinerand John
Engle, to secure the ayment of the sum of $400,
and upon which there is now due the sum of
$130, with interest at ten r cent per annum
from July 11th, lrtJ. Default having been made
in the terms of said mortgage, and no action
having been had at law for the recovery of said
sum, therefore, we will sell the property herein
described, viz: All of the stock of groceries,

Ueensware, crockery and hardware, the same
being the stock or general merchandise now in
store building, situated on lot 4, in block 1!). in
Duncan, Platte County, Nebraska, at public
auction in said store building, in the town of
Duncan, in Plat te County, Nebraska, on the 20th
day of August, 1SV0. at ten o'clock a. ni., of said
day.

Joseph A. Uutzmek,
Jobs E.nole.

Jaly 30-- 1 Assignees of Mortgagee.

A

Our

NEW ADDITION

Immense Stock,

wm VMJSES

all Styles and Varieties,
we guarantee to them at the

possible prices. We have pur-
chased these goods direct head-
quarters and can save you

JOBBER'S PROFIT

Inspection Invited.

Reduction Sale on Clothing

STILL CONTINUES

MUST BE SOLD
Make Room Goods.

TRADING at the GLOBE and SAVE 25 per cent

MAURICE A. MATER,
Globe Clothier.

STItKKT. 4.0L1 MBI'S, XKII.
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Valises. DO YOUR

TIIIKTKKNTII

IXtiAI. NIITH'K.
Tit all whom it 111:1 concern:

The hoard of supervisors in regular session
July 1.1, Hi. 17 and is, A. D. Km. declared the fol-
lowing section lines dul os-iits- l as public
roads, iu:

Commencing at the N.K. corner of -,

town lit. range I, east, ami running thence due
south 011 section lines l1. miles, and terminat-
ing at the S.K. corner of N.K.i of section It,
town I'., range I, east, ami known and designat-
ed lis the "Asche Itoud."

11.
Commencing at the S.K. corner of section 31.

town 17, rauge I, west, and riinnin;: thence due
north on section lilies, ami terminating at a
Iti:it where the "Valley lio.id" crosses the east
line of said section :l, town 17, range 1. west,
and known ami designated a-- , the "llUsigett
Hi tad."

HI.
Commencing at the S.W. corner of section Jtt,

town 11. range 1, east, and running thence due
east on sectiitu lines two miles and terminating
at the S.K. corner of section 21, town ll. range I,
east, ami known nnd designated as the "Huss
Hoad."

IV.
Commencing at the N.K. corner of section ti.

town 17, range 1, east, and running thence west
on section lines one mile, and terminating at the
N.W. corner of said section ti, town 17, range I,
east, and known and designated as thc"!iluft
Hoad."

V.

Coinmuiciiig at the N.W. corner of section 22.
town H, range 2, west, ant I running thence cast
on section lines to the O. N. A li. II. H. H. track,
and intersecting a public road running north
and south pnrallel with the said mi I road Hack,
and known and designated as the "l'oroek
Hoad."

VI.
Commencing at the N.K. corner of section 2.

town 17, range 2, west, and running thence due
south on section lines one-ha- lf mile and termin-
ating at the intersection of the ""Columbus aiid
(ieuoa Hoad" at this point, and known and des-
ignated as the "Wilson Hoad.

VII. ,

Commencing at a stillt where the "Hiter
Hoad crosrc the east Hue of 7, town li,
range I, west, and running thence dm- - north on
section lines and terminating at the Shell Creek
H0111I. south side" and known and desiguatis.! ..,

the "lickey Hoad."
VIII. I

Commencing at the N.W. corner of section 21.
town 17, range 1. cast, and running thence ea- -t

one-ha- lf mile on section lines, and conncctim;
w ith the .iiblic road running east from the N.I,
corner of the N.W.'i of section 2. town 17,
range 1. mst.nnd known and designated as the
"I'ickett Hoad."

Now all objections thtT. to. or claims for dam-
ages can sill by tin location of either of the
aime described proiMeml public roads, must be
hied in the county clerk's otticeon or befon-MMt- s

September 21th, A. I., Is'.to, or the locations
Ilia) be made without further reference thereto.

Dtteil Columbus, Neb., Jul lith, WO.
2:jul4t ti. W. I'm 1.1.1 cn.

Count) Clerk.

IiM'AIi NOTICr".
To all whom it may concern:

The Hiecial commissioner appointed to view
and reMrt upon the of hxiitingu
public road jietitioned for :is commencing at the
S.W. corner of the N.W.M or section 211. town Is,
ringe 1, west, and running 1 hence due east on
half section line to the north hank of Shell
Creek, and thence in a northeasterly direction
until it connects with what is known :t"l!urkc's
Hoad' running north and south, between sec-
tions.:' and 21, Shell Creek township, and ter-
minating at a Minl about 4 rods north of
Hu rke's bridge, and known and designated an
the "Carrig and Hurke Hoad" has tiled in this
otiice his recommendation that the course of the
said proMscd road lie changed tit conform to
either one of the following two outline loca-
tions, viz:

First. nt n txiint at or near the
north end of liurke's bridge Itetween wet ions "Jit

and 21. town IS, range 1, west, thence rnnning
westerly, following the meanderings of Shell
Creek to the . section line, thence due west on
the '2 section line to improvements on the farm
of David Carrig. in section 20 of said township,
thence south to the S.K. corner of the fence in-
closing the orchard and improvements of the
said David Carrig, thence west to the S.W. cor-
ner of said improvements, thence north to .
section line, them-- e west on said ' section line
to the west line of section 2i, town 13. range 1

west, or.
Second. Commencing nt a point at orneartlu

north end of Hurke's bridge, Itetween sections
2:! and 21, town IS, range 1, west, thence westerly
following the meanderings of Shell Creek to
section line, thence west on said ' section line
to the N.K. corner of N.W. '4 of S.W '4 of section
21, in said township, thence due south to Shell
Creek, thence in a southwesterly direction fol-
lowing the meanderings of said creek to south
line of section 21, thence west tn section yy.
thence west along said south line of said section
until it intersects and connects with the public
road known an the "North Side Shell Cnek
KoaiL"

Now all claims for damage, or objections
thereto, or any remonstrance against the loca-
tion of either of the above described lines of
roads recommended by the special couiniissioti-e- r,

as the case may Im- -. must Iw filed in Ihe
county cleik's officeof I'latte county, Nebraska,
on or before SOON September 2Mh, A. D. lsl. 01
either of the locations recommended by the said

commissioner, may lie made without
reference thereto.

Dated. Columbus, Neb.. July 21', 1jW.
'.Ojiiljlt tl. W. 1'HII.I.IIH,

County Clerk.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF GKOCEUIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OK REST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK A I.
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

& !

Br THAT DEFY COM PETITION.- -:

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge.
to any art of the city .

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADESOF FLOUR

10-- tf J . M. Bi.Slt A2
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and
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Trunks.

sell

NOETH,
for

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
-A-

-rid. "Keal Bs.ta.te.
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

MONEY TO LOAN ON KAHMSat lowest rates of interest, on short or long time in amountsto suit
COMI'liKTK AHSTHACTS OK TITLE toall real tale in I'latte count).Notary l'ublic alwas in office.
Farm and citv nroiiertv for sale
Make collections of foreign inheritances and

of Luroite.

SPEICE &
General

fcrC l i fa
Union raelftc and Midland Pacific K. H. Lands for al at from to $10.00 pr acre for cik

.nn finnriui mini lir:ie In ainiunl oavineiWs to suit liUrctiascrs. W also a lance and rhoict
I lot of other lands, improved and for
! bnaineaa and reeidence lots in the city. We keep
Platte County .

COLUMBUS,

W. T.
Wholesale and

Oz

Game, Peiltry, aid Fresh Fish. All Kiids f Saisage a Specialty.

VCash paid for Hidea, Pelt. Tallow. Highest market price paid for fat cattle.""!

Olive Street, tw Doors North ef the Fint Natioial laak.

NOTICE PRORATE OF WILL.
Notice proltwte of will, Moses Welch, deceased.

In county cturt, Platte count). Nebraska.
Tlie State of Nebraska to the heirs and next of

kin of the oaid Moses Welch, ilecea-isi- :
Take notice, that iiiou tiling of a written in-

strument purporting to Ik- - the hi- -t will and
testament of Moses Welch for prolviteand allow-
ance, it is ordered that said matter In set for
hearing the 1Mb day of Augttst, A. D. before
saiil county court, at the hour of 2 i"clock p. in.,
at which time an) interested ina.v npin-a- r

and coute-- t the same; and notice of this pro-
ceeding is ordered published three weeks suc-
cessively in Citi.f.MBfs Joch.n xi.. a weekl)
newsaper, published in this state. 1

In testimony whereof, I have hereiiutu set my
hand and the --eal of the county court, at I iiIuiii-b- u-

thisTiM da) of Jul). A. I. I'.t.
W. N. IIk.nmk-1- .

JOjur.'.t Count) Judge.

I

X E. SOWERS.

Architect : and : Superintendent.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighleen )e:tr- - ejus-iienc- Plans, Secificn-tiolisau- il

estimates furnished on short notice,
and giiaraiiteeii. Otiice, on
Plevnlh mlr&l 1 Vklilmtkii Ct.rnslrn

SfebHr ' I

LEOPULU JMOQl

steamship tickets to and from all rart-- t.i..i,iiV

the sale, of

applicants.

Agents

ESTAT
11.00

have

RICKLY

Thk

Bale at low price and 011 reasonable tcruia. A1m
a complete abstract of title to all real mlUe it

NEBRASKA. e"

Retail Dealar la

COLUMBUS

Planing ML
We have just iiM-n-- a new mill on .11 street.

opis-it- e Schroetler-- ' rioiirinir mill and an ire-lare- il

to ih ALL KINDS tK WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors.
HI i mis, .Hoiihlins,
Store Front , Ton liters.
Stairs, Stair Kail in:?.
Italustcrs, Scroll SawiH!,
T11 rniii!;. I'laniiiir, Ktr.

AI1 orders iromptI) attetideil to. Cation
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
22ol3m Coloa r&aka.
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